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To Face Test
Conference Cinder
Session Saturday

Bowling League Led
By Salem Auto Parts
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Capitol Commercial B o w 1 1 n g a starting UJ to 147 at season end.
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Football Doesn't Foot
All of Athletes' Mis
In Pacific Coast Loop

By JACK HEWINS - all from contributions in the

SEATTLE ( - Football's big P y 0' 1M-M- - Stanford has

gates do not foot the entire bill campus job program and the
$83,000 was reported as its total

II 1 . 1 ' r V

JV baseball team remained an
defeated here Wednesday in iLeague wo. l concluded we season Sn,,m stfe snd Supply had high

Monday night at Capitol Lanes with ,,,m for league witb
a rolloff mate between Salem 10sy Nicholson s Insurance shot

(Coitlaaed frem page 15)

Whitman'! current team hai best
mark of the spring, a 22.3.

hurdles: Benson's mark
of 24.2, set last year, could be top-

ped by three athletes Saturday,

' WW A)
1 1 VI f

auw rans. ineiirai naa winners, , nigh , Ram, rt UJ7.
and Knights of Columbus. TheiKeith M HlfW bowling for Or-fir-

game was won by Salim Auto val., u$fd crii was the high
with a lead of 17J pins and. though aver,f miB the wUh
the Knights of Columbus camej, J8S Hi iVerage never dropped
back to win the next two games Wow ,M ind mM wtth
893 to 87$ and 90S to 807. they i --,,. ., o . a rU.

Balancing A ny boo and line
OOCSNT MEAN BALANCING THEM
ON SCALES IT MEANS USING THE
ShfiHT WEIGHT (SIZE) LINE WtTM A

PARTICULAR ROO TO BRING ITS

POWER INTO PLAY RODS YAfty AS
DO THEM USERS, SO EACH ANG-

LER MUST FIND A LINE TO SUIT
HIS AOO. THIS IS DONE BY TRYING

DEFERENT-SIZE- D LK4ES AND CAST-

ING UPON WATER OR A LAWN TO

game against Keiier, winning 7--4

Leading the Parrish attack were
Emery Billings with one hit, .a
triple, in two tries, and Rob Hat
kins, with a double.

Botr connected la a big thief
inning in which Parrish scored s."
runs. Catcher Jimmy Burright 14
the Keiier onslaught with a home
run and triple. He also scortsl
two runs. ,

Keiier . ODI U I i
Parrish lot 007 1
Loy and Schabcrg; Cettii and

Burright. '
(

Jim Beatty of North Carolina
has won the two-mil- e races twa
straight years la the Pen Relays.

over too, taking the high series of
437 for the league season.

He was tied for high game honors
with Don Poulin of Lawless Ma-

sons who both shot a 25 game.

Junior Team to Meet

could not wipe out the pinfall lead
which decides this type of match
and were defeated.

Totals were an all time low for
both teams, with Wes Blewett's
S53 for the winner being the only
seri esover SO0. "Jeep" Epplncs'

was high effort for the Knights.
The wind-u- again proved that

'rtii nai'M W SUiui " TKa tfniflhta

athletes in the Pacific Coast Con-I""- '-

ference. Not Coatidrrtd
I College alumni and boosters; (Such costs as coaches' salaries,

take the tippers off their wallets equipment bills and the building
to provide more than a third of and maintenance of the athletic

j the $778,000 the nine member plant were not considered in this
schools budget for the athletic survey of payments to athletes.)

("payroll." UCLA and California are the
Figures provided by the ath-- 1 only schools without grant-in-ai-

letic departments of the confer-- 1 programs. UCLA said Us budget
ence members reveal contribut- - for athletes was $54,000, all for

tlons of approximately $285,000 a campus Jobs the lowest total
I year.. Nearly all of it goes to reported. California's job program
I grants-in-ai- d the conference was given as approximately $87,--i

name for payments of tuition fees, 200.

Every penny of this quarter-- ' Washington was second to
million is channeled through the

' Southern California with a budget

AVOID LINE DAMAGE.

Benson himself 23.11 Klicker of

Whitman '24.21 and Clarence Duke
of LC H.4.

Two-mil- e d of 10:01.3
by McKenzie of Whitman in 1932

appears to be quite safe.
Rcb Mitchell has I 10 OS 1 this
season.

High jump: Don Adams of c

) and Howard Glen of
I.infield should flatten the
rvirk of I V set by Al Tarpen-mn- g

of Linfield In 1953,,
Pole vault: Willamette's Larry

Thompson has done 12 feet, but
the record Is 12' 11" by Bill
Klise of Whitman in 1954.

Broad jump: The record of 23'

5" by Morrie Robinctte of Whit

nf Columbus were in 11th nlare Truax Oil s B League Baseball

when the first half concluded, with team will meet Saturday at I p.m.

schools and all the $77f,000 if paid of $97,000 for Jobs and grants-in-- l

18 points won out of a possible at Keltcr Schol. announces Coach
60. In the second half, the sameic, Buwn. AB Interested boys
team romped into the first place, . .

14 ' Borth 01
spot sparked by Eppin?' steadily 'fom Prt
improving kegling and GtorgeSalem are Invited U register at
Stupfcl s average picking up from that time (or coming league play.

Stores pout normally lend
lines for a trial and the av-
erage angler can rarely buy
several lin2s to find a suita-
ble one,so the best way to

is to borrow friends'
lines. morn out lines will do
for trial. -

Church Softball:

out in accordance with conference aid. Washington State reported
rules. . $96,500, Oregon State $93 .500, Ore- -

Eatlrely, DHfereat J"0" W.OOO and Idaho $80000.

Something entirely different is J Program Cosily
the "slush In all but Stanford's case the
fund" such as the one which job program is the most costly.

man in 1953 will be faced by Pa-

cific's Don Adams 22' 11").
Shot put: Jim HitchanT 46' 5"

for Willamette in 1954 looms safe,
although John Martin of the Pio s 1,.nt SPRING SPECIALbrought the University of Wash- - It runs from $58,000 to HW.000 atneers and Glen of Linfield are
close, at 45' 114".

Discus: 's Loren Michelson

Church Junior League results
Wednesday: Kirst Christian 10,

El'B 9; Fruitland-Middl- e

Grove 7, First Baptist 3; First

Southern California. Washington
State budgeted $71,000 for cam-
pus work, Oregon State $62,600.

ington a two-yea- r probation and
loss of an estimated $52,000 in
future Rose Bowl shares. Alumni

j and boosters contribute to these,
too, but e payments

t Per
Washington $62,000, wHeavy Galvanized

0. G. GUTTER
Idaho $49,000 Congregational (. Emanuel Bap-

tist, 2; St. Marks Lutheran 10,

A. O. Smith

PERMAGLAS
THtFinastifl

Gas Heating by

Day Heating Co.
"Dm 1 Oh HmMo b
- Itttm SJm mi

Fru Surviyi I Estimatis
325 Division Ph. 34123

and Oregon $40000. ftThis does not include First Presbyterian I.to athletes are a matter of pri
vate bookkeeping and the colleges Jobs found for the athletes. Schools

disclaim knowledge of such goings in smaller communities sll Ihe LANE NAMED COACH

on. northern members but wsshmg- - baklk Max Lane, tract

holds the record of 141' 8455, and'
has done 151" 9 this year.

Javelin: Willamette's Bob Hall
did 203' A'i" in 1951. and no one
is even close to that mark this
sprine.

Delay: Both Whitman and Lewis
fc Clark have done the
in 3:211 this season, hut the mark
Is a stiff 3:25.2 by Whitman's 1954

unit.
Saturday's meet will get under
ay with field events at 1 p.m.,

and track events at 1:30.

probation came 'on have little opportunity to coach and ex football coach at

Lowest Installation Cost.
Phant for Fraa Estlmsta

New work repairs
r replacement.

ncy session earl- - land outside Jobs for. their players Baker High School, will become fflUMBINQ --HIA TING
I'he regular spring and thus must finance a heavier basketball and track coach at

t ' J 1', The Washmgtor
' ' 1 ,)WJ.v , out of an emcrRc

y, 4 f f! irr this month.

: " ' : " -- ..'Xl Friday in Victoris.

fwtr.
-- jr7r conference opens wort program. mot koci Hign bcnooi. r

B. C, snd

PHILADELPHIA John B. Kelly Jr. (left), ( Philadelphia, the V S.,
Canadiaa and Paa Ameriraa single sculls champlea, and Thomas W,
Courtney si LWInrston, N. J., Amerleaa record holder,
display the official uniform of the filled States Olympic Team.
Krily wears Ihe parade uniform and Courlary shows the travel gear.
I bi form Include malchiag caps, shoes, socks, shirts and ties. Jack

n
Bigger A--2

et and hats bear the red, white, blue aad gold l.S. Olympic em
Is the brother of Grace Kelly.

more disciplinary action is ex-

pected. It is known thst Com-

missioner Victor O. Schmidt has
conducted a conference-wid-

and is ready to report
his findings.

Member Schools

The member schools are per-

mitted to pay grants-in-ai- d and
furnish camjus jobs with salaries
up to $75 aurioirth a sum due
to be raiseiHo $100. Each col-

lege is limited to 60 grants-in-ai-

from its own funds but can offer
more by using contributed money.
Most try to finance this entire'

Tourney Eyed bir- ra-
Kelly

Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Hill

Shine in Links Action
C0RVALL1S A proposal

to expand the class high school
basketball tournament to 18 teams
will be up for consideration at the
weekend meeting of the Oregon
School Activities Assn. board of

control here.
The tournament was held at

Mrs. Werner Brown and Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Sid Schcchtman P" " w" comriDuuons.

Tom Hill Jr. topped day's play were triumphant with net 41s. Oof hundred to 135 athletes are

vesterdav in Salem Women's Golf: Following the dav's play, a busi-- , as8,,ted, financially at each school. CP
Sairm this year as an eijjht tcam Association action at the city ness luncheon was held and handi-- ! V10" 01 tnrm on lamD"
ali.-nr-

.

The board also i to select the
site nl the class (i tournament.

course. cap tourney winners were present- - A an ampie, r""i nas

Play consisted of a two - ball cd prires P.unny Mason, course 60 looib p'ayers on its e

usm selective drives pro. was uncst speaker and de- - ance rol,s- 25 basketball players.
whiih uas held at Raker this year with one ha!l of a enmhineri handi- - tailed the tournev to be 10 'ra'K mrn- u basehall players
Baker again is bidding, as arc tap used. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. held in conjunction with the' Shrine 4nJ 10 in other sports o ) crSouthern California reported thePendleton. Bend and Prinrville. Hill each carded a net SS'i in the Tourney for the cerebral palsy

biggest total, a budget of $100,000chaniDionship clas; Class A was fund.

American league led by Mrs. Eugene Kokko and
Mrs. Kenneth Vollmar, with net
76s: Class B Mrs. Glenn Ste- -

Mason at the same time was ' 10 ,IS0000 nnualy- - tuition,
awarded initialed cuff links by the cost helP Ph up the USC total,

ladies for his winning effort in the Stanford tops them all in grants-- 1

Oregon Open Golf Tourney last
' spending $83,000 on tuition

wek.

jsew lorn iihi nil iny 1J O

i.vikh nnfl ion ooo i .i 2 venson and Mrs. Glenn Stevens,
MiDermott. Morjn 4 and Brrra, net 7jS, Class C Mrs Homer

r.arrii. Dilry iSi. Mcl.ljh 7). Moui r.,,l( ,nA Mr. Vrn Miller. 7H..a, i I - , , ,a, uw.n..i.. - - ' - Day's play next week will be for ' T'I,I. T nflloe Tnneepstakes and members are in-- j OJ)In the r club. Mrs. Hugh sw
vited to guests from sur- - i i. v if - ifurniK

Washinjton 000 MIO 0011 0

thicasn OHI 2110 lOx- - 7 0
(IriKK. Hainug iSi and Brbrf1,

tlniHivan ana Lolli.
rounding communities. A luncheon ,1H h A if Off lr(Hf

Rainiers Date

Alaska Game
BnHiin 002 010 1UO- -4 9 0
Ddrnil 10O 010 O00-- J 7 I

PainrM Bdiimann Hurd 1S1

and White: Lar. Mattron ill and

will be held at Handle's following
day's action.

Meanwhile, seven new members
were welcomed into the club yes-

terday by the ladies. They are Mrs.
D, R. Ross, Mrs. Collins Utter,
Mrs. Oren Maxfield, Mrs. Harry
Weseley, Mrs. Frank Nettleton.
Mrs. Robert B o a 1 s and Mrs.

Jh(E)(E)IE)Pm&ti!l
Three ladies led Oak Knoll Golf

Course women's group action
yesterday at the course. Mrs. Al

Cleveland and Mrs. Art May,

each with a five, topped blind

hole action on number six.
Mrs. Clinton Ruiter won in low

putt play with 15. Meanwhile,
next Wednesday the ladies will

be host to Albany Golf Course
women. Coffee time will be at"
8:30 a.m. and action will get

pa'timore 01 0 OfiO 020- - 10 tl

Knsa. cm "10 I0 021 15 2

falua. Mnnrf if', .uvfiink R

aid Sinilh: Ijorrla Gimiin (Si.
7). Bmt.-rh.- 9 and

Thn:npMin. George Roth
1 s

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - The
Seattle Rainiers of the Pacific
Coast League will play an exhibi-

tion baseball game in Anchorage
July 2. I.es Larson of Scuttle said
Wednesday. He is a member of

the team's board of directors.
The Leaaue schedule shows

nMore than 2,000 gallons of paint
were used to prepare MonmouthNational Ieaiie
Park for the 195 racing season.1 underway an hour later

01)0 02(1 oiu .1 n .It
Volk

Mu jnri
'a and

3B..1n"n9 " : nPen daleS ,or Scaltle Jul'--
2

and
cn'iti, Liddi and 3. The Rainiers are back

home July 4 for a douhleheaderii

t Jfciaai

rut. 3
cm nno ooo- -J s I)

oiki son M x 9 14

i;fr i4i. Jefiioj.l i(il

irnd and Shrprd

Regular
no trade

against the ancouver Mounties.
I'lans call for 12 to 15 players

to fly to Anchorage the morning
of July 2 and return that niaht
alter the game. The team's oppon-

ent has not yet been named
In Seattle, Rainier business!

manager Dewey Soriano said this

kmS 3

7 (l

and

non noi ono - 1

onn ono on :
randall, Rnhirt" r

and Hilr
Mil'A.mkrp
Fr'i--d- Iph id

P;,M and
l.opa:.

St nin
BrnoKh n

Wi'hmripr.
Smllh; Crain

price
flitt ooo 000 17 2

000 SCO Oil" S

M c D a n e 4l nnd
would be the first time a Crast
League team has played in

plus lax and
rtcoppabl tire

470 13 six
LfNnan Hi, Lflblnt

J
25 OFF 110 TRADE-II-1 PRICE

Goodyear introduced it less than a year ago at rock-botto- prices! NOW i
special tale price makes this the finest Tubeless Tire value ever offered!

Goodyear'f exclusive 3-- T Triple-Tempere- d Cord Body is stronger and safer.

See us now! Ask for the 3-- Tubeless Super-Cusbio- a by Goodyear for the

tire value that lesds them all!

Check thete Sate prices and you'll go Tuheletsl infar iw

GOO
Tuble DoLux

'

SDFMSflB ma,
Whlf ldwU I Blaotc Sldowlle

tfular m ra-- 4i in
TIM koalt-l- SAll mi RaeutorM IAII
VII arin ICl" SIH Tra4a fHca WICI"

670 a 15 J27.15 $21.93 6.70 k IS $22.15 $!.? 3

7.10 5 2970 24.23 7.10 13 24.25 9M
7.60 xJJ 32.60 26.70 7.60 x 15 26.60 21.60
8"00 x 15 I

'
36.25 j 29lb 8.00x15 29.60 24.13

fWt Tea "Hw Tarn fpfV Tfc

v motroi3-- T Triplt-Timper- Cord Body

Better Blowout and Puncture Protectiony TODAYwhen you buy m ntisrtix cam 00s onwm!
w kaiai

o DOWN ... AS LOW AS M VVIIKIYIauto insurance!
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDj 1. PROTICTION-AIM- sie s e.is io

' undcrsund policy gic Ihe sound, relMOie

prmcciion you expect from the insurance conv
i if pjov founded hy Sear.

2i SERVICE AlKiate is famous for prompt. HO MONEY DOWN . . .PAY ONLY $1.25 A WEEK!dependable agent service and fast, fair claim settle

ments, ou re in good hands with Allstate.

St VALUE Allsi.uc's raies are usually lorr than

those of oiosi oiher leaJing companies ou can't buy

better protection, why pa more.'

S or phont your Allslol Agent todoyl
nl To)JiSx

Frequent Greyhound departures and "heart-of-tow-

terminals often get you there quicker
than any other way. If the time you arrive is
more important than howfatt you travel, take a

G R E YH O U N D
Thru-Expres- s!

NO EXTRA FARE I NO LOCAL STOPS I

On many trips you'll ride a ieniatibnat
Highway Traveler or Scenicruiser

THERE'S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOU

Greyhound But Depot
450 N. Church

Phone

We GivePhone498 S. Commercigj r

f
Phone550 N. Capitol St,

For Coastal

Weather Dial

2-4-
191

Another 24-Ho-

Mesttr Service

You're ki good hands wWi.u Green

Stamps
W 1 "K CenterGr Commercial Center fir Liberty

Court & Capitol Marion & Liberty
Keizer District

TOCK COMPANY PROTECTION
HmM bv taart awti-a- i ifii ti 4 M't s -

tw. e cZ SK...- -. in I t " ..; w " m 'tm tm-t- lt

iy ttit i lawMm ana lx coitnts 0.11, m dumh n 't0 tti lawi'ss


